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State's.cat.~cus>f~s~

'· to try to. catch fire with the
"Qle_Cfoi~te. · ·. ' . ~ \. · ·
Flanked by conservative m~i
ters Wednesday int" Des > Mo~
Buchanan challenged 'pole~ j~
<,;ramm, saying pe is tl:le.only. '
anti-abortion candidate ih the ·
·,publican presidential field. ' . ··
· ;'There is only one'genuine,.;
sistent pro·life ca,ndidate who ~
. ,w in b.oth .the Republican ncim~·
,;,Uon and the 'general election~ ~
that.is Pat Buchanan;'.' 'the con~
vative. commentator said' · l 6
news conference, with f.'Pastorfti

stop in campaign '.,
tpr W:hite Ho.u$e

:' IOWA CITY, .Iowa _:_ With
· holidays ending, Republican
·.. id'eritial 'hopeful~;s~. i;:i:~l>+~~~-~lf£~!~:~,.cl
~overJMva;. the.; ~""""'-"·~"'""'.
long :Qampaign
House fP 1996. .. , ,, . , • •
;
· ~ Se~'ale..MaJoi'ity' ea.~ e~~ Bob
Dole, on a break from the Wash·
Pat."
; ~
ington budget wars,. squeezed in
At a town . hall-style·. mee~iJlO.
time Wednesday for a three-c~ty
Dole assured small busmess O\'llt·
bus tour of Iowa, Texas Sen. Phil
ers he's on their side in the figh~
Gramm's talked economics in a
cut government regulations.
Des. Moines· hardware -,s tore while.'
Dole, from ne!ghboring kad:s~,
·Pat Buchanim held .forth on abot· ..
won Iowa's pre~inct'caticilse~iJ9
fion.
·
his unsuccessful· pursuit of· l)e
Iowa's.Feb. 12 precinct caucuses
GOP nomination in 1988, and he:;l~
marks the traditional start of the
... widely considere.d the favori!e.~
quadrennial presidential nominat, 1 .
· w~Jl again in 1996.
"· , ..
• :,.:<
ing process, followed by New Sen. ' Bob Dole, R: Kan . . (right) ctlats with Iowa Cl~ Councilman · But as the Iowa campaign :eJ
Hampshire's Feb. 20 presidential Dea·n Thornberry... on Wednesday at the Joh~so.n ·e .o.unty Fair· . t~rs its fin:U six v.:eeks, Dole fin'!S
primary. Complicating the already grounds In Iowa City.
•··
.., 1}1mself pmned m Washingt,.ort
jammed campaign schedule this
' ·-·: · •
bargaining with Clinton - : .n,'l)t
year are earlier than usual caucusRapids. He said tna(o~y possible shaking hands with voter.s·: tfl
dent
~~Efc~~o~,Ae·
~
~t}~
:
es in Louisiana Feb. 6, Delaware's
· · .
. ~ 1::
. "r~ _gob~g-to !~~~~~e J~ime be- because of a break in budget nego· Iowa.
primary on Feb. 24 and primaries · qause
"We're going to stick with bm
.ot: .the·budget.negotiations," tiations.
in · Arizona, North Dakota and Oo1e"'silid: · '·Peo~.ff{ilxpect, irte to be
"We'll be talking by phone all guns and hope the people un!le '
South Dakota on Feb. 27.
a part of that. They. want us to be day with staff people," Dole said. stand," Dole said. Though e i
In Iowa Dole said that voters working. They don't want us to be "I thought about not coming ... but been largely absent from Iow,a ~
"wi~ be glad we hUng in the~e" campaigning." .
I talked with the president yester- his last visit was Dec. 4- Dol~ nj~
durmg the protracted fight w1th
But with budget talks being con- day and nothing is going to hap- a long campaign history in:
. President Clintmpwer the federal . ducted· by staff ' Dole · sought to · pen today.
state and·a formidable campal!J;.()
• ' : -~ ( /:'~tb: : make up 'i'or· lo~'t tinie. ut even
'budget: '
"I wouldn't be out here if there machine.
·
• • '~''
.
.
.
Btif ' ihe budget wrlirigtmgJias that was scaled )lah.. . ·'
wa:> anything going on there,"
"People .know Bob Dole. Tht»
m·eant Dole 'has Ueen'' tar~ly al:i· . His scheduleci four dilys'of cam· Dole added.
know
a known quantity,''1"'lfE
sent from the battle for Iowa's paigning in Iowa this week was
Several of Dole's GOP rivals said. "This is not a darice conte~
February precinct caucuses, the trimmed to a single day, visiting took advantage of the week be- a popularity contest. This is seret
f'lrst significant test of the presi- Bettendorf, Iowa City and Cedar tween Christmas and New Year's ous business."
·
·
•·
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Dole's Minnesota pUQ.put
gives Gramm ~ fo~.~~!~. . •""
But Dole aides say eyes
focused on Iowa, New
Hampshire primarie_s .

By MIKE GLOVER
. Tire A5sociared Press

ST. PAUL, Minn. - Republican
front-runner B.ob Dole, faced with
tightly organized conservative op~
position, has largely fallen off the _
radar screen in a state he won the
last time he sought the GOP nomi·
nation.
What little presence he had in
Minnesota disappeared completely this month when a small Dole
office was shuttered. Dole aides
dispute that it was even a cam·
paign office, but backers ~ee the
move as virtually concedmg the
state's March 5 caucuses to Texas
Sen. Phil Gramm.
"They have to prioritize where
they put their efforts," said Steve
Sviggum, a Republican legtslat1ve
leader who backs Dole. "Minnesota is not one ·of tl:ieir priorities. I'd
like to see him in here fighting."
All sides agree that Gramm has
the inside track to claim most of
Minnesota's 33 delegates. That's
an important Midwestern foothold
in a region Dole claims as his base.
"There's · no question that
Gramm has got a very -strong organization built down to the lower
echelons of the party," said Min·

lHE SALINA JPU.B.NAL

.

-

. ~aders ~port

tions about his commitment to a
constitutional amendme~t banning abortion. Dole has insisted he
' has maintained consistent record
opposition to abortion except
when the mother's life is in danger
or in cases ·or rape or incest.
· Dole also lost points with some
conservatives over faU~g to call a
Senate vote on repealing an automatic weapons ban and changing
positions on a ·campaign contribu·
tion from a gay Republicans group.
Dole opened his office last s~m
mer, and made a few campaign
trips to the state, but was ham·
mered by Gramm in a GOP straw
poll last fall . Since then it's been
all Gramm in Minne~ota.
Dole
spokesman
Nelson
.
. •• , F\le photo
Warfield said any thought that
1
Sen. Bob Dole has given. up his Dole would bypass Minnesota was
"wishful thinking on the part of a
small presence In Minnesota
nesota Republican Chairman floundering G.ramm cam;>aign"
but he agreed · that campaign re·
Chris Georgacas.
lt's another standoff between in· sources are beingtargeted.
"Our first priorities are Iowa
creasingly powerful social conser· and
New Hampshire and we're govatives and party moderates.
Two prominent conservative ing to make strategic·. decisions
Warfield sa1d.
Iowa activists switched from thereafter,"
Gramm backers.said it's simply
Dole's camp to Gramm Th~rsd~y
because of worries over ,Dole s evidence that Dole has work to do
with the party's right wing.
views on abortion. . ,
·
"Conservatives are a strong
Peggy Hermann, . ~ head of Dole's
campaign in Dallas County. and force in Minnesota politics,'' said
Terri Hall co-chairman of the War· veteran conservative activist Allen
ren County Dole campaign, said Quist. "Dole does not receive much
they were upset w.ith comments enthusiasm from conservatives."
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-. BUDGET·TALKS
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I . . . . ..

.propss; filtM--eonDnlle today

a

cu'nton will take break
this ·aftern.oon .to attend
Renaissance Weekend

.

I
.
By The Auoclated Presa

WASlllNGTON- President Clin·
ton and congressional leaders report·
ed prQ~ss Saturday night after a
long day of budget bargabiing ,but·
the president sent word that "we've
got a ways to go."
·
' "All sides said there was good
p~ogress," said White House press
secr:etary Mike McCurry.as the final
mee~ing of the day. broke up shortly
late Saturday evening.
. ' Another three-ho'!ll' budget session
\lU set for' the Cabinet Room of tlie
White House this morning, but no
early agreement was expected, and
Mc.C wTy said the talks would contin. ue ,into the riew year, beginning anew
Tuesjlay .
'
. '
MEtanwbile. · the federal govern·
rentautea partially closed in an

...

Pr1~s111eilL~ ' --~o.vu

.
lhe AssOciated. Press
House Speaker Newt Gingrich;
President Clinton and Senate Ma·
)ortty L.eBder B~b ~Ia continued
talks Into the evening. :

Senate M~ority Leader BQb Dole
was scheduled for a series of political
events . in New Hampshire. House
Speaker Newt ·Gingrich planned to ·.
.travel to his congressional diStrict in

was to take a Senate Democrats to break
am3rnii?On and Oy to Hilton dural ifupasse preventing
Head, S;C., for. ~ew· Year's, ~ve, plan·by Dole to return iill furloughed
.wh~re he was t~ take :PJU1: 111&; .{{e-_ ~orker.s to their jObS WithO\lt:pay but
naiissance Weekend 'BeSSion-andiday · with a guarantee they waidcl''P..e Paid
golf, McCUJ.Ty saiq.
at a later ru.te.-

arch 5 caucuses will show if.Doh!'s-irl trouble with Midwest conserVatives

.
'. .
sr. P~UL. Mir!h- <AP> ....,. Republican front· eJforts," said, Steve SviggUJ;n, a .~ legBob Dole, faced with tightly organized lslative leader who backs Dole. "MiJmesota is
.&.wlll!l'\ratl1re opposition, has largely fallen off riot one of tbeiT priorities. I'd like to see .him in
radar screen in a state he won the'lilst time bere fighting." ·
the GOP norriination. ·
All sides agree that Granun has the imide
little.Presence he had in Minnesota dis- track to claini mcll!f of Minnesota's 33 de!egates.
.h!I!IIII1ed completely this month when a small That's an important Midwestenl'footboJd in ~
omce. was shuttered. Dole akles dispute region Dole claims as his base.
was even a campaign office, but backers
"There's no question that Gramm bas got a
maw as virtually conceding the state's very~ orKanlzation built down' to the lower
l 'tJreft~~~ to Thxas'Sen. Phil Grauun.
. echelons of the party,• said Minnesota
~
to~ where ~ put their ftePablican Cbalnnan ~ qeorgBcas.
•
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n•s yet another stamotr between increasingly
poWerful social ~ and party moder-

ates.

I
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'1\w pi'Oinlpeot coilservative
activists
switched froQI:Dole's camp to Gramm ThW'Sday
because of worries 'over Dole's Views on abortion.
Peggy Hermann, a head of Dole's canipaign bi ·
DaDas County, and '1\!rri Hall, co-cllainnan of the
wamn County .DoJe ca'!lJI'IIgn, said the):_were

...- with CCil1lJDillis Dole made ~ raising
QUf,Stims about his commitment to a coristitu-

.
tional amendment banning 8borti911. Dole has · ·gates-to the GOP Natiorial.Convention.
.
iiEisted he has maintained a.consistent'record in
Within that 'tiny ~up, hjghly motivated and
opposition to abortiol'l except when the n}Other's organized sOcial conservatives exert a huge
life is in danger or in cases·of rape or~.
influence.
·
'
.
Dole also lost points with some conservatives
"'I'bey _are much better organii.ed than the
aver failing to.call a Senate~ on,i'epeaJing an moderates 'imd centrists," 'said state Senate
automatic weapons ban and changing positions ~C1Ul Leader Deal\ Johnson, another Dole
on a .t:ampaign contribu~o,n from a MY backer.
~licans group.
'
,
. · : FeW question that Dole would win a tradition.
Fewer than 50,000 hariHxlre party a<:tivists al primary - with a ~uch larget: turnou.t - but .
are likely to~ die MarCh~ ~ucuses he fa.ces totJgber ~edding with the smaller~ 1
where ?4iJmesota ~ will pick dele- of caucus-goers. .
· .
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'·

pesideu..oy for IDilllt of two decaiiJIIi, roc- .
mally declared his 1988 bid In 'lqB;a In

NJril. He stumbled t.ielly In an Iowa

straw poll in Septeniler but l'flOOYEI"Bd to
virtually lap the .~ field by year's
erxl That was In sbarp contrast to 19lll
and 191111 when his 1*18 apinlt &nald
Reagan al¥1 George Bulb ool!ap-1
~·

·
Kuselwm, wbo did not wart to
accept a tbirdtermintaiObutdidunder

Jllll1l paan, was DDt to be d!pgded

from a«i&EiDEd tbll time amand. Sle
deelared 1D ~ 1D NovaaDw tblt
"tbe time ._ Cl1ll16' 6Jr ._ to lll)llild
illllnl time wllb ._
At • IS, a wdll..., from CB'bdn re eh :f:lm m:IJG'illl Jl'nM CldlaD,

.-'*"tM&L ·

Artbur~AaJtScballlpii_.JD
Pilllllwm. wllo
nlind taM ' hi
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5election as speaker

~ the Kansas House was a manifests-

lion or the rise in political clout by Ule
so-called religku right. While his polltics hardly tit that description, his tough ·
stands on fiscal matters enabled him to
form an alliance with the social cooservatives to win the spealu:nhlp.
llfDer's aaoemion to chairmanship of
the state GOP meant even ·greater
c:blqefortheparty. Witbconservaliws
· aalidb' In control ~the GOP leailel sbip
· in three ~ tbe state's faur C1114PellllimBl
c:lllltricD, MlDel; a former state JEjleeentall¥e, woo wlbiQ O(IIIOIIiiJm
Be lilt the paaty on a JDill'e Cllii8I!I'Yalive~ ~ lliiW party bylaws
creallnla lliiW party plat·

aDd,.._.
baa ......h., that ...... The JUt-

linn, wbldl the moderate Gravw
wllbe b',...wt'•nllla

GOP coliUilitte!! ~ in late

KasSebaum's retirement will set off a
·. ·
·
race to succeed ~. with year's-end
Democrats, who BUttered IDIIIlBive · speculation !OCIW!g on U . Gov. Sheila
election la;ses in lliiH; ~ almo&t usb- :Frahm and Brownback as leading GO;F'
Eml to the sidelines - ~ just cxdenJers, and Thompson as the prirntl
two state .omces In InSUrance Democratic possibility.
Cmunl&<liooer Kathleen Sebelb•, a .risMeyerS' retirement already bas caning party and Stale Treasul'el' SaDy dldales lining up to try to succeed her,
'lhli!p'O"'
•
with 'Overland Part Mayor Ed Eilert
Dole's pesiJAntial, nm ~face dis- and state' Rep. Vince Snowbarger the~
cml'ln his home state. Rlgla to Life~ GOP COiiladrJS and ~ JudY
~ alread;y bas ailidad WID for l_laDcoct, wlaoloilt to Meyers ;in 1994 set
becldalg away from a .......,...,... to poe It aootbel' try.
·
~ bllamq aD aboltioni, and .
All16& seats In the Legislature- 40 in
it is an uneasy relatlorwbip be bas eatab- the Senate !ind 125 in the House - are
llsbed with the religious rlgbt, even at · a., for electiaii In 1988• .Most attention
lane.
· willocus on wbetber ~ comervliDMM!r, be sboukl win tbe State's lthw can pill eontrot ol tt1e Senate. .
piwld•ntial
In a llreele In
Gnftw wD1 be~ to laeep the
April In
haft the GOP Senate In the banda ol moderates, his •
state

January.
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·

